
 

We’re sending this newsletter to highlight how God has been working through Subway Ministry! There are more details 
about the many other things God has been doing lately at https://www.facebook.com/SohmerFamily/ or at  
https://Luke-15.org/blog/. Jesus is still seeking and saving the Lost, and that’s very exciting! 

The Subway is an AMAZING PLACE to reach people 
from around the world with the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ!  

People really do listen to our Open-Air Messages, take 
thousands of Gospel Booklets (in 30+ different 
languages), Bibles, and DVDs, and even miss their 
train to talk to us! Outstanding ministry happens. 

This is Saudy, a godly 
Christian young Lady 
we met in December. 
She watched us 
Evangelize for over 
an hour! 

She told us she 
wants to share 
Jesus, but she’s shy. 

Get this: a man approached her and asked her for 
directions in Spanish. Saudy speaks Spanish and 
helped him. We handed her a Spanish Gospel Booklet, 
and encouraged her, “Give it to him” and she did! She 
did GREAT! We were all thrilled. 

Since then we’ve run into Saudy nearly every time 
we’re in the Subway. What are the chances of that? 

We encourage her and give her Gospel Booklets to 
hand out every time, and every time she takes them. 

It’s awesome to encourage Christians to reach out!!!  
 

This is Edwin, 
and he 
approached Mark 
while he was 
giving an Open-
Air Message to 
ask Mark to pray 
for him on the 
spot. (With the 
crowd watching!) 

Mark asked Edwin, “Do you know Jesus as your 
Savior?” Edwin said, “I think I do now.” Wow wow 
wow wow wow wow wow! 

Mark offered him a free gift of a Bible and Edwin 
thanked Mark and gave him a big hug! 

We are a faith-based ministry and 
are 100% reliant on donations 
from those who support our work. 

Great news: we barely missed the 
threshold where our health 
insurance rates go up considerably 
for 2020. Our Insurance Agent says 
we won’t miss it next year and we 
should expect a $1,000/month 
increase for 2021. We have 9 months to raise an 
additional $1,000/month for health insurance.  

Would you join our Ministry Team with a monthly 
donation? Monthly and One-Time donations keep us 
on the streets talking to the Lost about Jesus. 

You are reaching people for Christ through us.  
Thank you for your commitment to this ministry!  

https://donate.Luke-15.org has instructions to join 
our Ministry Team. Please contact us (603-244-6292 or 
mark@Luke-15.org) with any questions.  

We thank God for you! With love in Christ,   
Mark, Shelby, Vivienne, Juliana, Caleb & Gabriella 
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Salah, a Muslim from Saudi 
Arabia, asked Chris, “How do I 
follow Jesus?” We think he may 
have come to faith in Christ!!! 

Evangelism Students 
reasoning with a woman 

in the Subway. Preaching at Chapel is outstanding!!! This group was Junior and Senior High. 

This is Kevin. He was so kind and open! 
Mark offered him the gift of a “Gospel of 
John” and Kevin said it was “perfect 
timing” and would read and consider it. 

Solani let a few trains go by to 
talk with Eric about what it 
means to be saved by faith in 
Christ! 

These are the terrific High-Schoolers who took Mark’s 7-Part Evangelism Class. 
They all went into the Subway to share Christ with strangers. It was amazing!!! 

This man changed his mind on abortion on-the-spot while 
reasoning with our Team. He also took 2 Gospel Booklets – 

right in front of the Abortion Workers! Praise God! 

When it is unseasonably warm, 
we hit the streets outside. 

This kind 
Transvestite 
man walks by 
us at the 
abortion clinic 
regularly. 

Jeanine took 

 the time to listen to his story. His Mom 
dressed him as a girl, and now, as a man, 
he’s anxious if he’s not in female clothing, 
even though he knows it’s wrong. So sad. 
She shared the transforming power of 
Jesus with him! He took a Gospel Booklet. 



Please allow me a quick addition to our newsletter. Last weekend I got to participate in 
“Prison Ministry” for the first time in my life – and it had such a profound impact on me. 

Prison Fellowship Ministries has a “Bible Seminar” in the New Hampshire State Prison four 
times per year, and they asked me to be the Preacher this past weekend. 

Nearly 100 male inmates sang their hearts out to Jesus. They shared testimonies of horrible 
abuse and brokenness and miraculous life-change in Jesus Christ! Two were baptized. Many 
were unsaved, but heard the gospel clearly. We celebrated Communion. It was beautiful. 

I preached for 7 hours and the inmates asked for MORE. They invited me into their family. I can’t stop thinking about them. 

“M” is a tough-looking man with a bald head and tattoos literally from his eyebrows all over his head and to his neck. On the back 
of his head is a tattoo of what appears to be a demon screaming in pain. There’s another just like it on the top of his head. This 
man drank in the Bible teaching and gave testimony of how Jesus saved him in jail. He began to cry. I began to cry. 

Another inmate told me that when he was 9-14, his father raped him regularly, and allowed his buddies to rape him for drug 
money. He grew up to become a Rapist and now he’s in prison. But he met Jesus there. Such brokenness. Such damage. Yet Jesus 
saves and Jesus is very good! So many more testimonies. What an honor to go into the Prison. What a 
Mission Field! I’m in talks with a Pastor friend who goes in weekly. I’m hoping to join him regularly. Please 
pray for that. Thanks and God bless you! All for Jesus, Mark  


